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The Bronte Weekly Enterprise
VOL. 20. BRONTE. COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, SEPTEM BER 2, 1038. NUMBER 34.

NEWS SHORTAGE

The Enterprise readers will see 
the extreme shortage of news, 
this issue. The editor has had 
other matters commanding his 
Attention. At the last moment 
An unusual amount of advertis
ing reached us, which, with the

M ARRIBO t f  «

Rev. A. V. Bradley united in 
marriage at his home Sunday ev
ening at 7 :3C o'clock, Mr. E. B. 
Creech and M i s s  Geraldine 
Sparks, both of Robert Lee.

large amount of legal advertis-_  M l  
ing was all we could handle.

THANKS, FRIENDS
1 am v.>ry grateful to my many loyal friends, for it is to you 
that 1 owe my nomination as Representative of the 92nd 
District. To all of you, and the good people who voted for me, 
I want to thank you, and asNure you that I will do mv best 
to render a service that will justify your confidence in me. 
I shall represent fairly all the people of the district and want 
you to call on me when 1 can servo you.
Again I thank you.

R. H. REAVES

SPECIAL PRICES
Friday and Saturday, September 2-3

THIS IS STRICTLY CASH—NOT 30 DAYS
White Rose Flour, 48 lbs.
Cake flour, 24 lbs. for -----
Puerty flour, 48 lbs. for 
Lard, Swift’s Jewel, 8 lb. carton 
Lard, Swift’s Jewel, 4 lb. carton 
Hershey’s Cocoa, a pound for
Corn Meal, 10 lbs. for -------
Corn Meal, 20 I Its. for
Bright & Early Coffee, 1 lb. _________________
Bright & Early Coffee, 3 lbs. f o r ----------------------------
Blackeyed Peas, shelled, and snaps, 15 oz. cans, 3 for 
Phillips Mixed Vegetable, 1 ib. and 3 oz. cans 1 for
Field Corn, No. 2 size, 3 for ___________________
Puremade Dried Peas, 3 for
Soda Crackers, 2 Ib. Iiox for ____
Post Toasties, regular size ______
Bucket Peanut Butter, 3 1-2 lbs. for 
Very Good Salad Dressing, 24 oz. size
Cedar Oil Polish, 1 quart ________
Prunes, 2 lbs. for ______________
Hy-Pro, 1 pint for ___________
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle for ________
T  & T Soap, 7 bars f o r .... ........... ............
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. f o r____
Pork & Beans, l(i oz. can for ______
Snow King Baking Powder, 2 lbs.
Spinach, No. 2 cans 
Turnip Greens, 3 No. 2 cans for 
Mustard Greens, 3 No. 2 cans 
Ju s to Cocoa, a pound for

51.55 
.85 

1.53 
.98 

. .49 
.19 
.28 
.50 

. .23 
.63 

_  .28 
.10 
.25 
.25 
.20 
.10 

.. .50 
.25 
.20 
.17 
.17 
.14 
.25 
.87 
.05 
.20 
.25 
.25 
25c 
.14

W. MODGLING COMPANY
BRONTE, TEXA S

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF f

Speech Arts Studio
BY

MISS BERDA McGIBANY
Ten years study under Gladys de Sylvia Bates; Also studied 
in Southwestern University.

PUBLIC SPEAKING, HARMONIC TRAINING AND 
DRAMATICS

CLASS LESSONS, one hour a week, per 
PRIVATE LESSONS, twice weokly, per

CLASSES OPEN SEPTEM BER 12

$3.00
À $5.00

Reaves, Metcalfe, 
Representative 

and Senator
Saturday was election day— 

but it was “just another day.” 
R. H. Reaves of Blackwell was 

elected representative of the 92 
district and Penrose Metcalfe of 
San Angelo was elected senator 
of the 25th district, while Mrs. 
B. M. Gramiiug wag elected treas
urer of Coke county.

As for the state offices every
body is advised as to those and 
we give no space to them.

“OLD TIMER»’ PASSES THRU

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Watson of 
Catarina were here for a brief 
time Saturday, en route to Mer
kel to attend the wedding anni
versary of Mrs. Watson’s par
ents.

Mr. Watson calLd and sub
scribed for "the old home towu” 
paper. It was thirteen years ago 
the tenth of this month that Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson left Bronte.

“How the town has grown,” 
said Mr. Watson, “and it is one 
of the neatest, cleanest and best 
kept towns between here and 
Brownsville. And these apart
ments you have,” he said, “are 
not tqualed in Uvalde, Crystal 
City or any others of the larger 
towns in Southwest Texas.”

Miss McGibany 
a t Methodist 

Church, Sunday
Rev. J .  H. Thompson, the pas

tor of the Methodist church in 
Bronte, is away engaged in a 
meeting. Miss Herda McGibany 
of Sail Angelo will read at the 11 
o’clock hour Sunday morning. 
She will interpret “A Slave with 
Two Faces,” an allegory by Mary 
Carolyn Davies. Miss McGibany 
is a ri ader of exceptional accom
plishment and you will miss a 
rare treat if you fail to hear her.

HIS BROTHER DIES

-e------
CARD OF THANKS

J .  H. Turner and wife and Bill 
Bruswfell were called to Dallas 
Tuesday of last week on account 
of the illnes of his brother, who 
died Saturday and was buried m 
Collin county Sunday. Mr. Tur
ner has the sympathy of his 
friends in his sorrow.

MARRIED

Mr. Horace Hutton and Miss 
Irene Pruitt were united in mar
riage in the reception room of 
the West apartments, Saturday 
afternoon, August 30, 1938, the 
writer officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
>lr. and Mrs. Dick Pruitt, born 
and reared here and educated in 
the Bronte schools, being a mem
ber of the 1938 graduating class. 
The groom is one of Runnels 
county's fine young men. We 
wish these two happy young peo
ple every blessing in life.

—o—
BAPTISTS MEET IN BRONTE 

NEXT YEAR

Rev. A. V. Bradley and other 
members of the Bronte Baptist 
church attended the Runnels 
County Baptist Association at 
Rowena first of the week. R. E. 
Cumbie was reelected moderator 
of the body and Rev. Bradley 
was made chairman of the exec
utive board. The association is 

i to convene in Bronte next year.

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness and 
and words of sympathy render
ed us during the long illness and 
in the death of our devoted hus
band and father. Especially do 
we appreciate the consoling 
words of Bro. Golden and Bro. 
West— we are most grateful for 
the beautiful flowers.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each of you is our 
prayer.

Mrs. John Terrell.
Mrs. Thelma Wilson.
Mrs. Leona Hughes.

And relatives.

AIK CONDITIONEu

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
September 2-3 

Sonja Henie— Don Amec he 
in

“HAPPY LANDING”
(And you’ll be happy if you see 
tais swell picture) j
And added Comedy and latest 
News

TUESDAY ONLY 
September *>

CaryGrant—Joan Bennett 
in

“TOPPER’’— moot unusual pic 
tur* of the year (You’ll he like 
diaay, daffy but happy when you , 
leove the Ttv*atre after seeing 
the show)
Also Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
Septemiier 2-8 

“HER JUNGLE LOVE’*
(In Color)

SUNDAY 1 :30 & MONDAY 
Septemlier 4-5

“SALLY, IRENE AND MAYR”
With

Alice Faye—Tony Martin

WEDNESDAY ONLY, SEPT. 7
“TIP-OFF GIRLS 1

Deeply Appreciative
I wish to exprew deep gratitude to the gracious people 

of Coke county who have bain kind to me in so many ways 
during my campaign, to those who came to my aid when the 
old car broke down, to those who gave their loyal support 
and to those who cast the vote that put me over in the elec
tion, Saturday. For those who supported my ipponent, I 
have no 111 will and while 1 am humbly thankful for the vic
tory, l  have no fadlM  af exultation over my opponent.

It is my earaMtartention to devote the best of my time 
and efforts to the farform ance of my duties as county 
treasurer and I trust that those who voted against me will 
lay aside personal prejudice and cooperate to the best of the 
public interest.

Yery Sincerely yours,

Mrs. B. M. Gramling

f a b r i c s

( / h /u te k

WASH SILKS 
“Alp&kra Prints”
“Lambskin Prints”

To solve in a few words the problem of 
your fall wardrobe for school or town. 
Simple and smart. 39’’ wide and a best 

l a* Her!”
Colors: boy blue, teel blue, Hay rust, 
wine, rosebark, and laurel . . .  in flatter
ing designs.

69c

SOMETHING NEW

< F “Waski Check”
“Wlcki Stripe”

These new materials resemble sheer wool 
Be one of the first to wear a dress made 
of one of these new fabrics.

New fall colors: teel blue, rosebark, wine, oxford with fleck 
and oxford with green fleck. 39” wide. Shop for this suc
cessfully styled material now.

89c

Levy Brothers
SWEETWATER

DEPARTMENT STORE
TEXAS
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Mutiacrlptitxi
In State ........... ............
Out oí S t a t o ------------

___» 1.00 year
____ »1.60 year

Entered as secona class M atter at 
the Post Office at Bronte, Texas. 
March 1, 1018. under the Act of Con- 
gress, August 12, 1871.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas.
To the Sh triff or any Consta

ble of Coke County—Greeting: 
You are hereby command-

C1TATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Shw iff or any Consta

ble of Coke County- Greeting: 
You are hereby command

ed to summon VY. T. Gainer 
and or the Unknown Heirs or 

Assigns of W. T. Gainer, whose 
residence is unknown, to uppeur 
at the next regular term of tl\e 
County Court of Coke County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court
house thereof, in the City of Rob
ert Lee, on the Fourth Monday 
in September, A. D. 1938, being 
the 26th day of September, A. 1>. 
1938, then and there to answer

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Coke County Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Thurman H. Myers or 
and the Unknown Heirs or As
signs of Thurman H. Myers, 
whose residence is unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Coke 
County, Texas, to l*e held at the 
Courthouse thereof, in th  ̂ city 

of Robert Lee, on the Second 
Monday in September, A. D. 
1988, being the 12th day of Sep

tem ber, A. D. 1988, then and

— —
CITATION BY

SEPTEMBER 2 ,1 8 3 1

PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Coke County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J . C. Calloway or and 
the Unknown Heirs or Assigns 
of J .  C. Calloway, whose resi
dence is unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
County Court of Coke County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court
house thereof, in the city of Rob
ert Lee, on the Second Monday in 
September, A .D. 1938, being the 
12th day c f  September, A. 1). 
1938, thtn and there to answer a

on the 29th day of August, A D 
1938, in a suit numbered 291 on 
the docket thereof, wherein the 

ed to summon T. A. Maxwell and state of Texas, is Plaintiff and 
or the unknown Heirs or Assigns ( T. Gainer, and his unknown 
el T. A. Maxwell, whose resi-1 Heirs and Assigns are Defen- 
dence is unknown, to apjiear at dants; the cause of action being 
th next regular term of the alleged as follows: The State of 
Ci unty Court of Coke County, Ttxas is now constructing and 
Texas, to be held at the Court- laying out a State Highway in
h use thereof, in the City of Rob- Coke County, Texas, and

a petition filed in the said Court (here t ’, ausvver a petition filed petition filed in the said Court
in the said Court on the 11th day 
of August, A. D. 1938, in a suit 
numbered 289 on the docket

on the U th day of August, A. 1). 
1938, in a suit numbered 288 on 
the docket thereof, wherein the

thereof, wherein the State of State of Texas, is Plaintiff and

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o GIBBS & LEWIS • ,
o Attorneys at Law •
o Western Reserve Bldg, o 

o SAN ANGELO, TEXAS o 
o Tel. 3228 o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Texas, is Plaintiff and Thurman 
H. Myers, and the unknown 
Heirs and Assigns, are Defen

J . C. Calloway, and the Unknown 
Heirs and Assigns, are Defen
dants; the cause of action being

dants; the cause of action being,alleged as follows: 
alleged as follows: | The State of Texas is now con-

The State of Texas is now con- structing and laying out a State

lows :
Being out of lots 11 and 12, 

Block 89 of the town of Bronte, !

petition filed in said Court on the 
29th day of August, A. D. 1938, 
in a suii numbered 292 on the 
docket thereof, wherein the 
State of Texas, is Plaintiff and 
T. A. Maxwell, and his unknown 
Heirs and Assigns, are Defen
dants: th cause of action being 
alleged as follows:

The State of Texas is now con
structing and laying out a State 
Highway in Coke County, Texas, 
and the Commissioners Court of 
Coke County, deeming it advis
able to secure said land for such 
Right-of-Way. with no avail, has 
been compelled to institute con
demnation proc edings to Con
di inn said lands as follows:

All that certain tract or jiarcel 
of land situated in the County of 
( oke. State of Texas, and Iteing 
part of a survty originally grant
ed to H & T. C. Ry. Co. by pat
ent No. i 19. Vol. 106. Abstract 
No. 387, and l*m g a part of a 
tract of 10 acres conveyed by W.
P. and I'hina Cherry to T. A.
Maxwell by de*sl dated the 25th 
day 
ed
23S f thr De d Records of ('oke' Herein fail not, but have you 
County. Texas; and l**ing more before said court, on the first

Protec ton and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision

Glasses fitted only when neces
sary.

DR. P. T. QUAST, 0 .  D.
Optometrist

Dial 733 107 W. Third

right-of-way, with right-of-wav, and after attempt- il**m compelled to institute con- 0 
no avail, has l»een compelled to j jn  ̂ to secure said right-of way, 1 demnation proceedings to con- 
institute condemnation proceed- wit h no avail .h as bo n compelled demn said Ians as fellows: 
iugs to condemn said lands as tol- ^  institute condemnation pro- Being out of lots 14 and 15,

feedings to condemn said lands Mock 38, of the town of Bronte, 
us follows: Texas, and being all that part

First tract: being cut of Lots I«/ said lots 14 and 15, which lies
Texas and being all that part of 3 aml Block ;l7 in the town of 
said Lots 11 and 12 which lies Bronte. Texas, and being all that 
south ot a line 50 ft. at right an- jmrt (,f said Lots 3 and 1. lying 
gles North of and parallel to the South ,,f a |jlu. :,o feet at right 
located center line of State High-1 angles, North of and parallel ts 
way No. 1;>8 in Coke County, the h eated Center line of State 
Reference is hereby made to the'Highway No. 158 in Coke Coun-

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

° GEO. T. WILSON •
ATTORNEY o

204-5 Centi N atl Bank •
DIAL 6524 San Angelo •

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Right-of-Way Map of State 
Highway No. 158 recorded in the 
Dted Records of Coke County, 
Texas.

You are further commanded 
to so summon such defendants, 
and to serve this citation by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for four 
constcutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county; 
hut if there he no newspaper 
published in the county, then in 
any newspaper published in the 

v of October 191 >. and record- county nearest that wherein th<* 
in Volume No. 36, page No.' land lies or is situated.

South of a line 50 feet at right 
angles North of and parallel to 
the located Center line of State 
Highway No. 158 in Coke Coun
ty, Ttxas.

Reference is hereby made to 
right-of-way Map of State High-

ty, Texas. J ------------------ - ------ -----------------
Second tra ct: being out of loots'c °k* County, deeming it advisa- 

9, 11. and 12. Block 88. of the Me to secure said land for such 
town of Bronte, and being a ll , right-of-way, and after attempt- 
that part of said Lots 9. 11, and mK to secure said right-of-way, 
12. which lies south of a line 50 I w*th «« »vail, has been compel!-

Dr. P .L . Whiff en
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS 
Office Phone Res. Phone 
5300 5942-4

particularly described as fol
lows, t«»-w it :

Bring th North portion of the 
Northeast ijuarter of survey 
1 55 H. and T. C. Ry. Co. Block 
1 A, and the North portion of a 
40 acre trai t conveyed hv W. P. 
and i ’hina Cherry to T. Á. Max
well. i

And h ing a strip of land up- 
proximate!} 60 feet w ide, on and 
acn xs said Maxwell line and be
ing all that part of said Maxwell 
40 acre tract which lies North of 
a Inn 60 feet at right angles 
South of and (Ntrallel to the lo- 
cated Center line of State High
way No. |58 in Coke County, 
Texas, lietwien Bronte and Koh- 
t rt between Station 171 -|- 41 
ert la*e b tween Station 184 -(- 
61. Said located center of State

day of the next term thereof, 
this w rit, with your return there
on. showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness Willis Smith, clerk of

feet at right angles North of and 
parallel to,the located Center liu • 
cf State Highway No. 158 in 
Cok' County. Texas.

Reference is hereby made to 
Right- f-w.iv Map of State High
way No. 158 re -orded in the Deed 
Records of Coke County, Texas.

Y’ou are further commanded 
to so summon such defendants, 
and to serve this citation by 
making publication of this cita
tion one: in each week Tor four

ed to institute condemnation 
proceedings to condemn said 
lands as follows:

Being out of lx>t 13, Block 38, 
of the town of Bronte, Texas, 
and being all that part of said

way No. 158 recorded in the 
Deed Kt cords of Coke County, 
Texas.

Y’ou are further commanded
Lot 13, which lies South of a line to ,S(! summon such defendants, 
50 feet at right angles North of a,M! to *se, v.’t!. ^l.18 citation by 
and iiarallel to the located C e il-> !Va vl,1K publication of this cita-
Ut  line of State Highway N o Jtlon on<f® each foF iour
158 in Coke County, Texas. ¡consecutive weeks previous to

Reference is hereby made to thc return da.v hereof, in some
..... .............. . -i,.r ...... th * right-of-way Map of SU t- P A 'iS ? ?  your

nsecutm- wwk* previous to Highway No. log recorded in the P,’“ '“ » ;  1 f 1.here, * ‘ “ »»-
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
county; hut if th re Ik» no news- 
pajM*r published in the county.

the County Court, Coke County, then in any new simper published 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
stai of said court in the city of 
Kol*eit Lee, this the 29th day of 
August, A. D. 1938.

(Seal)
Willis Smith

Clerk of County Court, Coke 
County, Texas.

in tht county nearest that where
in the lantl lies or is situated.

Herein fail net, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your r turn there-

Deed Records of Coke County, 
Texas.

You are further commanded 
to so summon such defendants, 
and to serve this citation by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county;!

paper published in the county, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the county nearest that where
in the land lies or is situated.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Willis Smith; Clerkbut if there be no newspaper pub- j • — 
exe- lished in the county, then in any —e (,unty ( ourt, Coke Coun-on, showing how you have ----------------- —— ..,  ..........  , .

cuted same. newspaper published in the coun- Y?xaa- under my hand
Witness Willis Smith. Clerk ty nearest that wherein the land the seal of said ^ u r t  in the

-------------------------------------------  of the Count v Court. Coke Coun- Des or is situated. ( ‘^  af *{oberJ   ̂Vqqq ® l l th
published in your county; but if ty. Texas. Given und r my hand Herein fail not, but have you 1 a ) J ' i Y UtfUst’ A' 
there l>e no newspaper published and the seal of said Court in th In fore said court, on the first ' c )
in the county, then in any news- City of Roliert Lw. this the 11th |‘Lay of the next term thereof, Willis Smith
I*aper published in the county day of August, A. 1). 1938. . withyour return there- ( ount-v Court* Coke
nearest that wherein the land I (Seal) , Jlitf. show nf Iww you^ have ext^ • lexas-
lies or is situated.Highway No. 158 being describ

ed as follows :
Beginning at a point, on said 

Joeutek cent - r line of State High
way No: I.'*8. the Northeast cor
nier of saul survey 455, and 
Northeast civiirr «»f said Max
well 40 acre tract’ also bcinffthe 
Northwest cornar of survey 4.54,
(I!. & T. C. Ry. Woe* No.
1-A, and NorthWredt corner of a 
tract nf.liMid in the name of J . D.
Lt/ttT-elf. Thence N. 89 l>eg..2t) 
alili. W. Fi2<j[ tTeLfttu ia*ioì. the 
iiatersection «»f said located Cen- 
tef line of State Highway No.
I . 18 with the West boundary I County, Texa»’. 
ot said Máxwdl 40 acre tract and I
the east boundary line of a 40 
4d( a« re tract in the name of W.
J. fRrock. The tract of land here- 1 
in discribed contains 2.05 acres.

Reference is hereby made to 
Right-of-Way Map of State 
Highway No. 158 recorded in the 
l>«ied Records of Coke County,
Texas.

You nre further commanded to 
so summon such defendants, and 
to |prve this citation my making 
publication of this citation once 
ir each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return

, v Willis w m \ :
Herein fail niH.J>ut have you I T lerk  County Collrt,. Coke 

la*fore said court, the firkt County. TexasY
day of the next term thereof, K -
this wTit, with your return there- nTATION  BY PUBLICATION
on. snowing how you have exe- ______  4
cuted the same. I— -  - ’ ' 'u ... ... c ... , . „ The State of i

itness VN .Ills Smith, c erk of lTo the Sheriff 
the ( ounty ( ourt,. Coke County. of (*oke C(>1 
Texas.

exas
or any Constable 

County Greeting:
,. . , . „  Y'ou arc herriiv commanded to

(,iven under [ay hand and the *ummon ahd the
s al tif said court in the city of Unknown Iferrs or Assigns of 
Lo h»i1 Lee, this the *.9th day **f jAH»ert Jaffe, whos.- residttCCe.

,cuted the same.
Witness Willis Smith, C lerk'(l..v <)f lq..., . ..

of the County Court, Coke Coun- - at uth®
ty. Texas. Given under my hand

T and the seal of said Court in t h - i i^ *  J S  Had , th ere^ ^
i City of Roliert Lee, this the 11th "  1 la,,,t,ff 8 f,rst Hmend^
I day of August, A. D. 1938.

(Seal)
original petition filed in said 
Court, on the 1st day of August, 
A. I). 1938. in a suit numbered

August, A. 1). 1938 
(Seal)

„ , Willis Smith
Clerk of County Court, Coke

unknown’. tA app: ar at flié ti

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re
pairing Trailer*.

AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS 
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

W. Broadway Phone 2371

d ir k  of Com!"“  Court! Coke ' SYi ' 1' £ ,urt Countv Texas * • H > 9, wherein Alma Hogard is i
„  _ v .  j plaintiff and Orville Hogard is '

------------ °*-------- N ^defendant.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION The nature of plaintiffs do-

... w.a. . ---------- ¡niand being as follows, to-wit:
regular term of the Ouinty-t ourt pS^te of Texas, I 8uit for Divorce: Plaintiff al-
c f Coke County. Texas, to bo; iTo the Sheriff or Any Const»- h‘ging cruelty, that the defen- 1 
held at the Courthouse thereof, bfe of Coke Coynty-r-Greeting: dant was guilty of excesses, 
in the City of Roliert l êe, on the Y our Afe hereby commanded, that harsh, cruel and tyrannical treat- 
Second Monday in SeptemU»r, A. you summon by making Puhlica- meat towards plaintiff of such a j 
D. 1938. being the 12th day ifl tion of this Citation in 'some nature as to rend, r their further k 
Suptemlier. A. D. 1938. then and newspaper published .'in t h e  living together insupportable. * 
there to.answer a petitiorf filed County of Coke if ther?. be a Herein fail not. And have you 
in the said Court on the 11th day newspaper published therein, l«*fore said Court, on the saM 
of August, A. I). 1938. in a suit hut if Tiot. then m the nearest first day of the next term therd- 
numliered 287 on th • docket Countv where *  newspaper isi°f. this Writ with your endorsa- 
thereof, wherein the State of published, one in each week for merit thereon, showing how you 
Texas ip Plaintiff and A lVrt four consecutive weeks previous have executed the same.
Jaffe, and his unknown Heirs to the wturn day hereof Orville I Given under my hand and seal 
and Assigns, nre Defendants: Hogard whose residence is un-1uf said Court, at office in Robert
the cause of action Is-ing all ged known, to lie and appear before 
as follows: the Hon. 51st District Court, at

The State of Texas is now con- the next regular term thereof, to 
strurting and laving nut a S ta tj be holden in the County of Coke 
Highway in Coke County. Texas, on the Second Monday in Octo--------------------------  -------  ------ Hignway m t ofce county. Texas, on tne isecona Monday in Ucto- i iers instr

d.iy heriof, in some newspaper  ̂SWEETWATER TEXAS; umi the Commissioners Court of her, 1938, same being the 10th County, Texas.

lice, Texas, this the 15th day of 
August. A. D. 1038.

(Seal) » w
Willis Smith,

Clerk District Court Coke
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5 per ct. Loans
FOR

FARM IMPROVEMENTS
5 TO 20 YEARS TO REPAY I

Do you need—
A new house? , ^

A new windmill T . l i \

V

t  • V. ;S*

'♦ A t  4
New fencing?
or any other improvements?

r .  to

If you have an income of $350.00 from farm crops we can 
arrange a 5 per ct. loan for the ABOVE IMPROVEMENTS 
(and include your present mortgage if desired)
5 PER C ENT IN TEREST AND FROM 5 TO 20 YEARS TO 
REPAY!

PAYMENTS AS YOU RECEIVE YOUR INCOME!

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
HOME O FFICE: San Angelo B. B. HAIL, Pres.

Other Yards at Eldorado, Sonora, Ozona, Barnhart

CITATION BY PUBLICATION DEEPLY APPRECIATIVE

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Coke County -Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J .  A. Overstreet, and 
the unknown Heirs or Assigns of 
J. A. Overstreet, whose residence 
is unknown, to appear at the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Coke County, Texas, to 
be held at the Courthouse there
of, in the City of Robert Lee, on 
th Second Monday in September 
A. D. 1938, being the 12th day 
of September, A. 1). 1938, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in the said Court on th j 
11th day of August, A. I). 1938, 
in a suit numbered 286 on the 
docket thereof, wherein the 
State of Texas, is Plaintiff and 
J. A. Overstreet, and his Un
known Heirs and Assigns, are 
Defendants; the cause of ac
tion being alleged as follows:
The State of Texas is now ( on- 
structing and laying out a State 
Highway in Coke County, Texas, 
and the Commissioners Court of 
Coke County, deeming it advis
able to secure said land for such 
right-of-way, and after attempt
ing to secure said l ight-of-way, 
with no avail, has been compelled 
to institute condemnation pro
ceedings to condemn said lands 
as follows:
Being out of Lots 13, 14, und 15, 
Block 39, of the t o w n  of 
Bronte, Texas, and being all that 
part of said Lots 13, 14, and 15, 
which lies South of a line 50 feet 

' at right angles North of and par
allel to the located Center line of 
State Highway No. 158 in Coke 
County, Texas.

Reference is hereby made to 
right-of-way Map of State High
way No. 158 in Coke County, 
Texas, recorded in the Deed Rec
ords of Coke County, Texas.

You are further command: d to 
so summon such defendants, and 
V: serve this citation by making 
publication of this citation once 
in each week for four cotiSicu- 
jtive weeks previous to the return 
iday hereof, in some newspaperitublished in your county ;• bdt if 
here be no newspaper published 
n the county, theti in any news- 

lished

“To the Citizens of the 25th 
D istrict:

1 am deeply grateful for the 
splendid vote given me by the 
people of this district and ap
preciate their endorsement of 
my stand and clean campaign.

As Senator from this district,

PlantersG in
Announcement

'lo all our former patrons and the cotton farmers generally of the
Bronte country:

We are r.'sady, and are already running, ginning the cot- 
(on for (hose who entrust their ginning to us. During tht* summer 
we set our gin plant in first-class condition and were ready when 
the first hale came and we g inned it.

We are deeply appreciative to our friends for their continued 
patronage. We will give you the same good, satisfactory and 
courteous service this season as we always have done in the past.
Our plant is in most excellent condition and we are hers to serve 
you and will do our best always to merit your patronage.

Again thanking you, we are

Planters Gin Co.
A. F. McQueen, Manager

1 shall welcome at all times the 
advice and counsel of our peo
ple to the end that 1 may strve

STRAY HOG

n r  ' " ' I , ....... ; " “v.,r \ 7 "  A Stray hog has come to my
them efliciently and creditably. | p|ace OI1 the old A. J  .Bone place.

Sincerely yours, Owner can get same by proving

keep and paying for this ad.
Frank Zack

Route 2, Bronte, Texas.
-------------o------------

A sure way to make us both hap-
Penrose B. Metcalfe.*’ ownership, paying for hog’s up-' py—pay your subscription.

P en n ie s  f o r  L ig h t Means Dollars in S igh t!

Xetwtte Hciji ifuk leitk tkcJe XeJJchdf.
"W hy risk eyestrain with improper lighting? It costs 
so very little to protect the whole family’s eyesight 
by Light Conditioning the home with I -E-S Better 

says, |arnps -thus providing the right amount and
the right kind of lighting for seeing, comfort and 
beauty, wherever eyes are used for work or play.”

iaper published in the county 
earest that wherein the land 
es or is situated.
Herein fail not, but have you 

ifore said court, on the first 
of the n xt term thereof, 

Is writ, with your return thfere- 
showing how you have exe
cuted the same.
IW itness Willis Smith, Clerk 

of the County Ciurt, Coke Coun
ty, Texas. Given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court in the 
City of Robert Lee, this the 11th 
day of ̂ August, A. D. 1938. • 

.(Seal)
_ .WUlia Smith 

Clerk of County Court, Coke 
(County.

/;
• V

pal
I,*»

S P E C IA L
SALE

j  M • A •

T,UDY 
AMPS

"L o o k  at T h i*  H appy Fam ily ,” says Reddy K U ouatt. '^ g l u  Jo ta A J l l” ^ \

, WestTexas Utilities
1 Company

ThU lo o p  la designed lor 
ta b le  u *e  w here children 
l l e i f t t  subject precious 
eye. to cloee work. The school 
year opens soon—ask about 
the I-E-S study lamp TODAY

price.

*•% * \

i
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Before You Buy Any Tractor
Drive the OLIVER ROW CROP “70”

Settle hac k at ease in the 
Rumfortable spriiig-gnd- 
hanimdck seat. Every 
control is right at your 
finder tips. Step on the 
starter, Drive it off. The 
“7(*” handles as easily as 
your automobile. Keel 
the flow of in shiny, surg
ing power that carries 
you down the f i e l d  
smoothly, quietly. It’s a 
sensation that you’ll yet 
from no other tractor— 
the feel of lively, willing 
power.

Drive the “70”—you will 
neveer be satisfied with 
anything else.

A PLOW WITH SENSE AND BACKBONE 
I he New Oliver Overhead Beam One-Way Disc Plow

fhis new series of OliverThis new series of Oliver 
Plows has both “sense” 
and “tjackbone.’* “Sense” 
because the power lift 
and power return, lifts 
the plows out of the 
yrounti and returns them 
ti* work in a more practi
cal way than on any plow 
ever huilt. "Backbone” 
because the Oliver square 
2 S-t x 2 3-t overhead 
beam provides a central 
pillar of strength that 
makes possible stronger 
construction and better 
performance.

m 4 1- . '  • j  o *
T 7 V V V Y  V  V  V

OLIVER
WINTERS FARM MACHINERY COMPANY

WINTERS TEXAS

1938 Ginning Season

A N N O U N C E M E N T
To all our former patrons and the cotton farmers generally of the Norton 

country:
The ginning mimmi b* here again. We do not know of course what it 

•»hall mean aa yet, with reference to yield and prices. But

One Thing is Certain
And that the time wm never upon us when the ginning of cotton to 
the best advantage ever was of more importance. With that in mind we

Our Gin Plant in Readiness
have »et

from engine room to the press box. Truly, our entire gin plant was never 
in tetter condition than now. The entire plant has been overhauled and

A New Press Installed
Therefore we say to ywu sincerely that we were never in quite so favorable 
condition to give you service as this season finds us.

Our Force of Employes
Is a set of men who not only know their jobs, but they are trustworthy* 
men who are Interested with us in giving our patrons the very best servire.
W> thank all our many patrons of the Norton country for their continued 
business confidence and fidelity through the many past years we have 
served you and we cordially solicit the patronage of each and all for thv* 

re w ill do our best at nil times to please you.

C .C  GLENN

SEPTEM BER 2. i m .

¡• g a in s  !
1937 FORD 85 TUDOR 
1936 FORD TUDOR 
1936 FORD COUPE 
1935 DODGE COUPE 
1935 FORD PICK-UP 
1934 CHEVROLET COACH 
1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1930 FORD COUPE

Radio— 
New Paint '

New Motor

$495
$445
$425
$275
$375
$295
$275
$125

HOLTMOTORCo.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

To the Good People of Precinct No. 4

I am deeply grateful for the expression of confidence 
shown me in Saturday’s election; I will try to make you at 
good a County Commissioner in the future as I have in the 
past. Again thanking you for your vote and influence, I

Sincerely,

Sam Gaston

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR BOYS AM ) GIRLS

All-Leather Shoe* That Will Stand tlw Hard Wear. Priced—

$1.00 to $1.95
BLACK, TAN AND BROWN

PAYMASTER

Pants For Boys
KHAKI OR NAVY DUCK— AT

85c & $1.00

School Shirts for Boys 
49c to 89c

36-INCH

Fast Color Prints
FOR THOSE SCHOOL DRESSES 
Sixes 6 to 10 1-. Priced at

10c & 15c
i* . >

Pretty Sox for the Girls 
10c & 15c pr.

SWEATERS FOR THE COOLER DAYS AHEAD

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
WINTERS TEXAS


